
THE REVOLUTION IN THE SOUTH.
Newspaper 'Facts and Gossip.

:Ins clintlitz oa AE4LAORIOOLAARSENAL
A:Tallabasseeborrespondent of Thefack.tnville
outhettiConfederacy give% thefollowinggraphic

acoonnt ofthe 'capture of-a United States arsenal :
" About 7 *look op the morning of the 6th in

stanktbearsenal of Apalachicola, at the month of
the Otuttabotechee river,eras besieged be thetroops
of the:. State of Florida. In consequence of the
vastness of the command an entrance was gained.
Mr. Powell, who has been in the service of the
United States since 1840, and bad command of
the place, acted in a gallant manner. After the
troops had entered, hefaced the line and thus ad-
dreseed them:. ....

",Officers and, Soldiers: Five minutes ago I
was the commander of this arsenal ; but in comm.
quanta of the Wettitness of my command, I am
obliged to surrender—an act which I have hitherto
never had to 4,0 during my whole Military career.
If I' hidhad a force equal to, or even half the
strength of your own, I'll bed—d •if you would
have ever entered'that'gate until you walked over
mydead body. You lie that'I have bat three men.
These are laboring, auCotianot contend against
you. I now consider myself a prisoner of war.
Take iny-Sword, Capt: Jones

Capt !Jones,' elite,tYrning Guard,' of Quincy,
received Mr. PorrelPseword, and then returned it
to him, and addressed him as follows:

My dear Sir !._ Take_ your sword! You are
too brave a roan to disarm !'

"-The -whole. commend then gave three cheers
for the gallantPowell."

'ALABAMA AND DISUNION
Hon. Jere. Clemems and Nioh. Davis, delegates

from North Alabama to the State Convention,
publish a card in the Huntsville Advocate, an•
flouncing the passage of .the secession ordinance,
urging the people to keep cool in the crisis, to
abandon all hope of a peaceful solution of thepre-
sent difficulties, and to go with the Jest of the
State, to avoid creating divil disturbances of the
most dreadful character at home. Mr. Clemens
writes in a private letter,:

" We areout ; we have ,bid adieu to the stars
and stripes,- and abandoned the high privilege of
calling,ourselves American citizens. I am not
&attuned to coulees that I evuld not , restretn , lay
tears when theold, banner which I helve followed
throughso many dangerswas iota down, and the
flagofAlabama was raised in its place--T cannot
restrain them now when I amwriting; but the deed
is done, a new era has dawned, and all that I can
promise is that no effort shall be spared on my
part to prevent it from becoming an era of dis-
grace. If we are not already involved in a war,
we soon will be. There is no hope ofpeace ; and
he is but little.better than a madman who dreams
ofa long exemption from invasion. I shall meet
it when it comes ae a soldier should, and fight
through it as long asa hope remains; when every-
thing is lost, as I fear it may be, unless wiser
counsels should prevail than those which have
heretoforedirected us, I shall drag my body to the
nearest battle-field, and lay down a life which has
lest its value."

SORTRERN PRIVATEERS
The Black Republicans are sorely exorcised

over the throat that, in the event of war, the
Seat will employ privateers against the com-
merce of its enemy. Of course it will. • When did
New England give up that right to Old England ?

In the Revolution, and in the la'e war, New Eng-
land privateers swarmed on every tea, and ren-
dered most eft-dent service. It is fresh in every
!can't =emery that, when the Parte Conference of
European Powers, a few years ago, *ailed upon
America to give up privateering, America said
flatly no, and Mr. Marcy and General Cats both
established that right so conolatively in their cor-
respondence with the British Government, that
the latter made no further attempt to controvert
the principle. Even since the present contra.versy has commenced, a Black Republican has
proposed, through one of the New York journals,
to fiCout a privateer to cruise along the Southern
coast, and make raids upon unprotected territory.
Of coerce the, South will use privateering. It hat
been recognised item thebeginning by the United
States ae a legitimate instrument of warfare, and
all the more welcome will it be, that the South
has nocommerce of its own upon which to make
repritals:. TheRepublicans are'calllng privateer-
ing piracy, as the British did in the late war; but
wo shalt have privateers all the same. If they at..
tempt; to hang them as pirates, -that beinga game
which :twocan play at, they willbe hung them-
selves in return =Richmond Dtspatch, of 22d
instant.

FORTRESS MONROE, VA
Fortress Monroe is a point of some interest now,

as being almost the only one not in the hands of
the- rebels. IfVirginiasecedes, she will demata
the •surrender of this work, and will probably
threaten to take it, but I should like to see them
try: It Is very large. The walls are more than
a mile Incircuit, very thick and high, surroundeda moat which is from ,sixty to one hundred feet
high, 'with 8 feet of water, drawbridge, and outer-
batteries. It mounts some 300 heavy guns, has
mortars for throwingshells, furnaces for heating
balls, So. - Nothing could approach within three
miles except under thefire ofall these -batteries.
This is a magnificent -place The walls 'enclose
some stventy-five acres. In the centre is the pa-
rade ground, and all around are the quarters for
the troops. Live oak and other trees snake It very
pleasant in summer. Ontside the moat is a line
walk, with a view of the sea.

KENTUCKY AND THE UNION
Wasarnarorr, Jan. 24, 1801.

There is great rejoicing here tonight, in conse-quence of the receipt of a despatoh from Mr. Gar-
rard; Trensurer of Kentucky, annonnoing that the
Legislature of that:State has decided against nail-
inga

V
oonvent lon , which has been urged only by

theB"MOrtilftilra fritiriO'7.lo"tVitutlU.'datwEgTEL

herefrom Kentucky and other Border States, espe-
cially ,from Maryland, are congratulating each

e .oble stana taken by .Kentucky, whileppear vary much ohagrined.,44.tr ts—Ar_vrevas., --

The Louisville Jourwit or ttMirdsays:
Or We yesterday saw a highly respectable Ken-tuckian, a warm Secessionist, direct from Vicks-
burg.. We learn from him that it isa fast that a
battery was planted Onthe shore ofthe Mississippi,at Vicksburg, so as to command the river. Resays that a good many boats passing down werebrought to, ospeolaily in the night, the objectbeteg, to get possession of the Silver Wave, upon-
NY hioh,it was said that the United States' ordnancewas to be transported to the eolith. A shot waxfired acme the bow of one boat, and thenthe can-non was,aimed directly at her, but it flashed with.
out going off, and the boat rounded to. Threeofthe military companies of Mississippi were in
charge of the battery, and they withdrewit from'the chore on Tuesday last and seized the United.States floepital, whioh they are now occupying.They are, no doubt, resolved to seise upon all theUnited States property that they can lay their
hands on."

In the whisky insurrection it was deoided that
" An insurreotion, committing sots of violence inarms with a view torender void anact of Marius,or to prevent its execution byforce and intimida-tion, is a levying war against the United States "

In the case ofBurr's insurrection It was decidedthat when a body of men are assembled for thepurpose of making war against :the Government,and are in condition to make that war, the assem-blage is an aot levying war. If men be enlisted,anctinarohed and prepared for battle, though theydo not atm for action, yet it Is an overt act oflevying war. So also is cruising in a warlikeform ; and not only the persons who bear arms,
but thotre'who.assist otherwise are included among
those levying wan—Moog-a Dem.,.Tan.22.

ITORTHERN OPERATIVES.We understand that a number of Southerners,whb lately:stopped In the city and passed throughits workehops, were utterly astonished to bee ouroperatives 'all at work, happy and contented.They had been told that the workingmen of theNorth had nothing to do, and were up in open re-bellion crying, " Bread orblood l" and they aver-
red further that, if they told the people at homethe tree state of the ease, they would not be be-lieved, so thorough bad become the conviction in
the South that the Northern workingmen weresuffering the deepest distress on account of the se-
cession of South Carolina.—Pittsburg Garet€6,•January23.

MI FLAG OF FLORIDA
A traveller who was at St Augustine latelygives ns news of the raising of the new national

flagthere, on the occasion of reading the Fronts-mation of Governor Perry and the decision of theConvention declaring the country free of theUnion without the necessity of submitting thequestionfarther to the people. Since then the fortLas been girrisened by the independent company
of, that town, and all property belonging to the
-United States has been taken from the persons
severally in charge; the light in the harbor Isex.tingnished, and as well are the others ordered tobe of the lighthouses -along the coast. Thestandard Is formed of horizontal blue stripes, al-ternating dark and light, represents two stars inthe outer corners, a hemisphere in the middle, onwhich is perched an eagle, with the motto onascroll In its beak, "Let Us Alone," followed by
palmetto tree erect, withfour leaves near the staff.A true-hearted Southerner, suspected to be of therattlesnake Democracy, read. the Insignia in thiswise;' The Sons of Thunder, standing in their
might in the shelter of the Palmitanian Cenfeds.racy, proclaim their defiance to the universe."

lowan rumored in -Trenton, onWednesday, thataimsandmunitions of war, principally Mini&
rile cartridges, were being now chippedfrom thevicinity of Amboy,on board of a 'easel lying in
the river at that place., Who the shippers are is
not known, but several strangers have been in that
place for several days past. The cartridges aresaid to be manufactured in the vloinity. TheUnited States district attorney and United States
marshal for New Jersey, will take prompt motion
in the case.

A AnitaD ItEITIMIOAN CONVaNMON.
The Chicago Democrat (Republican) saysthat amovement is on foot to call a monsterRepublican

Convention of one hundred thousand men, to beheld at Cincinnati on the 2d of March. The dele-
gates to this Convention are expeoted to be armed
and equipped for any necessary" service, and willbold themselves in readiness to go to Washingtoncity on the 4th of March, or in any other directionwhere Generals Scott and Wool may order them tomove.,_

CHARLESTON CLHARANOES
Boma vessels from Charleston, fOr foreignports,have decided to leave with South Verolina clear:anoes,logether with certifloatee from the foreignOmuta, reciting the facts under whir& such clear.atoms are obtained. It is asserted that foreign

Governments will recognize clearances thus ex.
pleased.

SPOTTED ♦GAIN
be Ames Company, at Chicopee, Mass., are

manufeoturizigbronze twelve•pounders for Ala-bama, and a large amount of small arms for save-ral-other Southern States,—Augusta (Ga.) Chro-niele,'Xan. 20.
limo]into &WM.—The Belvidere (Illinois)

Standard states that a meteoric atone fell on Fri-daymorning last, about two miles from Byraense,on the road to Genoa. Itfell with such a shook asto jar the ground like an earthquake ona smallscale, and with:a noise like heavy thunder. Thereport-was: vras:leard by several in Belvidere. Thestone is judged to weigh about a ton, and is report-ed to,.look as It it NVas half iron. The grounditfor the space of halfan acre is strewn witha itibithitenlike ashes or cinders. •
Ins' BEY or Timis, Africa, has granted aOoristitution to hie subjects, voluntarily, as it faBald: Itsprovisions comprise complete securityler persons and property, without diattnetion ofre-ligion-tit " Taxes are to be proportional, andnone exempt from them. Liberty of worship ismuted; the army-it to be reornited by ballot,trsqie 1414e1,a' tribunalof commerce is to be este-bUshild÷-liilif ofilltditufzeidia; er the 'aubjeets

of friendly powers—and the right of possessingland is secured to foreigners.

'Phe'Philadelphia Guard.
(For The Proms.]

We have seen it stated in several ofour
city journals that a new military company,
composed principally of young lawyers and
merchants, has been organized recently in
this city? and that it has received such gene-
ral encouragement that the members are al_
ready discussing the subject of forming a
separate and distinct regiment. We are truly
glad to welcome such gratifying announce-
ments, and wish our spirited and patriotic
brethren of the' Philadelphia Guards every
success in their undertaking. We consider
this a move in the right direction; as supply-
ing a want which has long been felt in our
City, 'but which has, unfortunately, escaped
the attention of our most active and enthusi-
astic military men.

The Philadelphia Guards have started at the
right time, and precisely in the right way, and
if they continue to exercise the same care and
caution in the admission of now members
which has governed their actions heretofore,
and to mansfest the same spirit and interest
in their militarybearing which report now ad-
judges them, it will not be long before they
will bo able to point with pride to an organi-
zation which in point of soldierly precision
and discipline will not 'be inferior to the fa-
Mous Seventh Regiment of New York, or
the Ancient Honorable Artillery of Boston.

They have a fair field and brilliant prospects
before them, abd if they are as energetic
in their future operations as they have been
active and zealous in their past efforts, they
will never have cermet° regret an association
which must soon become identified with the
city whose name they bear.

.l.udgingfrom the list of names already en-
rolled, the organization of this company
affords the gratifying assurance, that the old
prejudices which have long existed against
military associations, and which havo inter-
fered so much with the permanent establish-
Ment of our citizen soldiery, are last dying
away, to be succeeded by opinions more con-
sonant with good two tilt tvith the re-
quirements of a great and growing metropolis.

,New York merchants and business men
evince a proper appreciation of the advan-
tages to be derived from such associations by
encouraging the young men in their employ to
take the liveliest interest in military organiza-
tions, not only as ameans of physical improve-
ment, but as inculcating the most beneficial
views of the requirements of subordination and
discipline. Anticipating the prevalence of a
like sentiment in our own city, we shall look
hopefully to the fc Guards" to restore our
military prestige, and shall be greatly disap-
pointed if, in the course of the present year,
they are not established as a permanent and
unrivalled regiment in the quiet village of
Philadelphia.

With the enthusiastic Frenchman, we raise
our chapeau and cry Viva le Philadelphia
Guards. OLD SOLDIER.

Lord Palmerston on Italy and the
United States.

At &file given in Southampton on the Bth inst.,
inhonor of Lord Palmerston'S visit, hisLordship
made a speech, in the Imam of which he said :

You have been pleased to advert to the events
which are now passing in Italy, and you have said
truly that the moral influence of England has not
been without its effect on those events—f oheerel—-
and my noble, friend, Lord J. Russell, who has
hien the faithful exponent of the generousfeeling
of the country—frenewed cheeringl—and the' ableorgan of the Government of which be is so distin-
guiehed a member—my noble friend has taken
good care that it should be known in every part
of England ,what, are the wishes and intentions
of the British Government, and what are the
sympathies and feelings of the British people
[bond and long continued cheering j That
which has taken Place in Italy ie one of the
Mostremerkable, and I.think will be in its con-

. sequences one of the most important, events re-
corded in modern history. [Rear, hoar I We see a
people whofor a long course ofcenturies have been
split up and divided into different small communi-
ties, many of which have for a long course of years
boon the victims of miserable, blind, and unenlight-ened Governments—(hear, hoar]—we see them
rising with one common sentiment, determined
henceforthto unite ; and I trust that whatever the
temporary difficulties they may, experience, it
WIG in no long interval of time be converted into
an accomplished feet [Cheers] When we know
the great natural resources of that peninania—-
when we see the extant of its seaboard—the num.
herd Its excellent harbors—the natural produc-
tions of the Boil—and, above all, when we remem-
ber the intelligence of the people, who, notwith-
standing them:whin despotism under which many
of them have so long labored, but who have, not-
withstanding, produced a great number of men
distinguished in every branch of intelleatual im-
provement—l say, when we look to thee* things,
when we advert to what the Italians have been in
former periods of her history, when Rome was the
mistress of the world, and became the cradle of

I reviving intelligence, I eay we are justified in
hoping andbelieving that Italy is yet destined to
play a great part in the affairs of the world.
[Cheers.] Not a conquering and aggteseive
Lion—because its circumstances preclude its falling
Into these vieions ways—but as a centre of enlight-
enment, and asa place where mind may be culti-
vated to the utmost possibility of_huinen intellect,

ingiana are obtaining thatwhich Ibelieve to be the best possible form of po-litical government—l mean a constitutional me-narohy. Now, the third event, although not al-rladt accomplished, Ifear Is too far advanced,ir o.Jtormuftiflawn another quarter of thefeted not much less than a cetEty-1-471lieFekemeeu,,Sdeiced to the happiness and prosperity of our kins-men on the other side of the Atlantic, is likely tobe broken and disrupted. It is not our business toexpress, in regard to that event, any other feelingthan this: that we would wish from the bottom ofour hearts that those disputes, whatever they maybe, may be settled by an amicable understanding,and that whether that union is destined to remainunimpaired, or whether the States are determinedto separate into different communities, our ferventprayer le, that the result may be brought about byamicable means—be it for remiutd.i.l. g cue union.or be it for dissolving the Union—echoers]—andthat the world may be spared the afflicting epecta-
ole of a hostile oonfliet between brothers and broth-ers. (Continuedohms.]

The Difficulties of Count Cavour.
(Correspondence of the London Times.]

TURIN, January s.—Diffioulties are rising every-where against Count Geyser's Government, andthe Affixation of the great statesman would seemoalculated to wear out the most gigantic energies.The appointment of the'Commendatore CestantinoNigra, a young diplomatist scarcely thirty-twoyears old, to the office of Minister of State, bearingthe whole burden of the Neapolitan Government,has found no favor even with the out-and-out sup-porters of the present Cabinet, for few men willbow to the law of necessity. Unfriendly poll-tioiana throw out same dark hints about a scent,understanding between the Emperor Napoleonand Count Cavour, aiming at a repeal of the lateacts of annexation, and intending new destinies
for the southern division of the Italian peninsula,which Nigro, as being equally in Cavour'sand Na-poleon's confidence, it is said, is sent out to keepIn hand till itbe wanted for other purposes. Ofcourse, r attach no weight to those evil surmises,end, as I told you in my yesterday's letter, Ishould by no meansbe surprised if success jueti-fled Nigra's nomination in spite of the °horns ofdamning voices to whioh it has given rise. Theyoung man has both address and character, and theNeapolitans are, perhaps, by this time appearedby the holocaust of Parini.

- It seems, however, that the public, almost uni-versal, reprobation with which, a few weeks ago,people here heard of the resolution of Cavour'sGovernment to trust Cordova and La Farina withthe management of affairs in Sicily was not alto-gether iffigrounded ; for private telegrams thismorning announced that both those gentlemen andthe other members of the Cannata di Governs,or Ministry, in that island, have tendered theirresignation, of course throwing the royal commis-Monteremolo—almostthe only Piedmontesethere—into the greatest perplexity. Indeed, theclue to unravel that groat southern puzzle has notyet been discovered, and itwill, perhaps be longbefore the right man be found in the right:place atNaples and Palermo. The eveningpapers, indeed,contradict the report of the retirement of theSicilian State Council, but I think the intelligencecomes from very good official quarters.A great cabinet council is to be held to-morrowunderthe Ring's presidency. Indeed, there is nowno doubt but Viotor Emmanuel woe Summoned ingreat haste from Naples, with a view to bringsome thing like order and concord . among themembers of his administration. It appears thatsome hopes are stilt entertained, and, of course,cherished, of bringing about a reconciliation be-tween Count Cavour and Garibaldi. A near rola.Gee of Jaoini, the Minister of Public Works, hasjust'reterniel from Caprera, where he had long in•terviewe with the great volunteer chief, and ob-tained from him,it is said, a deolaration to theeffect that he harbored no against CountCavour, as he held him to be a man of eminenttalents, though destitute of either soul or heart—aman never influenced by any generous patri-otic feelings, but simply engaging in politicsas a sport, which, at the same time, minis-tered to his gambling love of excitement and gra-tified his aristocratic ambition. For his own sake,Garibaldi thought, Cavour hail undertaken thefar-theranoe of the Italian cause with a settled pur-pose to push it as far as it would go ; and he, Ga-ribaldi, acknowledging that there was, at least,no humbug about the man, was, by no means, un-willing to associate his own earnestness and devo-tion to the other's deep calculation and contri-vance, so as to make use of the latter'without,however, losing eight of his own object, for whichhe trusted himself alone. The persons Garibaldihad no patience with, and whom he insisted uponremoving from the king's council, if ho ever Weeto co-operate with Cavour's Government, were es-pecially Farhat and Pauli —men, Garibaldi said,who were once, or professed to be, true-heartedPatriots, and who have now stooped toithe meanestshifts of*Unprincipled comprCmiee. Farini is now,too fatally, off the stageand Itis not impendblethst Fanti may consent toto his owrlimmolation, ifthis self•denialonhis part may contribute to healthe breach between the strongest head and thenoblest heart in all Italy.
Garibaldi and the Italian Elections.The Turin Nationalitiespublishes the tenoningletters:

• OAPRIMA) Dec. 29, 1860.
DIX palm Bar.i.ezzx : FBI' private reasons, Icould not accept anyoandidateship for the pest ofdeputy. I desire that all the colleges should knowthis, to prevent them the trouble of proceeding toanother cladtion. J. GARIBALDI.OAPREIIA, Deo. 29, 1860.Mr DBAR liantszzi : I desire that soncord bemanifest among all the Italian committees,_foraiding in the success of the great deliverenoe.Then VictOr Emmanuel, witha million of Italiansoldiers, will be able, in the spring, justly to de-mand what is wanting to Italy. In the sacred path

that we are following, I desire that every mark ofparty disappear. Our antagonists Are a party.
They want an Italy made to their own taste, withthe help offoreigners, and without our participa-
tion. BM we who aro the nation We want no
other heid than Viotor Emmanuel, and we ex-clude none of those who have the same desire. Bo-lero all things, then, concord mustbe energeticallypreached as the first thing needful.

T. GARIBAL➢I
TRW-Union (Ky.) News says tobacco Is

coming in freely, but the quality ie inferior to thatof last year's crop.

Our New York Letter.
SOUTHERNERS BUYING REAL ESTATE IN NEW

YORK-THE SUCCESSOR OF SENATOR SEWARD
ELECTION TO TAKE PLACE FEBRUARY S—SEI-
ZURE OF MUSKETS BY THE POLICE-SOUTHERN-
ERS LEASE THE CLIFTON HOUSE AT NIAGARA
FALLS-THE GREATEST DAY KNOWN AT CNN..
TEAL PARK-BRADY'S ROYAL PICTURES-
COOPER INSTITUTE-MRS. LINCOLN.

Norrespoudenosof Tho Pross.l
NEW Yonr., Jan. 21, 18G1

The fact is not a little strange, taken in con-
nection with the secession movement, that
prominent men of the South—capitalists--are
investing money in real estate in this city,
the price of which has undergone no depre-
ciation in consequence ofthe "crisis." Seve-
ral of those who are thus investing aro from
South Carolina. Judging from those uner-
ring indications of the condition of the coun-
try—the custom-house tables—the North is
increasing in commercial prosperity in about
the same ratio that some of the Southern
States aro decreasing. Our banks have now
in their vaults thirty millions of specie; the
savings banks have forty millions of dollars
deposited by the poor; the deposits last week
area million and a half over those ofthe week
previous; stocks aro rising; twelve millions
of gold have come to us from England, and
the supply from California keeps fully up.

The successor of Senator Seward in the
Senate ofthe United States will be chosen on
the sth of February. Nothing of special in-
terest connected with the contest has transpired
during the past week. Every important stop
that has been taken thus far in the Legislature
this winter has shown how completely it is un-
der the influence of Mr. Weed. On the Sena-
torship he is reticent. When ho announces
his candidate you may take for granted that
the announcement is equivalent to an election.
The namesmost frequently mentioned for the
place are William M. Everts, Henry J. Ray-
mond, David Dudley Field, Horace Greeley,
and Ira Harris; but Greeley and Field are
merely mentioned i they possess neither nu-
merical nor strategical strength. Mr. Evart!)

and Mr.Raymond, up to the prasent
have the inside track.

Our Superintendent of Police continues to
make seizures of firearms purchased by parties
at the South, though under what authority has
not been announced. It is the first instance
in the history of the country where a local
policeman has undertaken to dispense the,
functions of accuser, judge, jury, and sheriff,
by confiscating property never legally com-
plained of, that has been illegally seized and 'is
illegally detained. Commercial men of all
parties, including rabid Republicans, are out-
spoken in denunciation of this bold assump-
tion of power by the Superintendent ofPolice.
It is to be made the subject of legal investiga-
tion.

I hear from Buffalo that the Clifton House,
Niagara Falls, has been leasedfor a few months
to some prominent citizens of Charleston, for
the accommodation of their families.

Fifty-five thousand pedestrians wore yes-
terday enumerated as having entered the gates
of Central Park, to witness orparticipate in
the skating carnival. It was the greatest day,
in that respect, yet known in the history of
our metropolitan pleasure-ground; the num-
ber surpassing those present on the finest
days of last summer. The life'and exhilara-
tion of the scene can scarcely be imagined.

Brady is about to ship to England, for the
Queen and members of the Prince of Wales'
suit, some five hundred copies orphotographs,
of various sizes and styles, that were ordered
when the party were here. As specimens of
the art they have neverbeen surpassed, either
hero or in England. Mr. Brady's rooms, by
the way, are as much frequented, daily, as
they were whenfirst thrown open to the pub-
lic.

The venerable and philanthropic Peter
Cooper, who has taken upon himself the task
of being his ewn executor—so far as founding
and getting into successful operation one of
the noblest public institutions of New York is
concerned—has recently made another dona.
tion of five thousand dollars towards defraying
the current expenses of the Cooper Institute.
The total expenses of the Institute last year
amounted to $30,800.71, which was defrayedby receipts from rents, &c., less five thousanddollars, which was promptly donated by its
public-spirited founder.

The wife and son of President Lincoln left
town last evening en route for Springfield.

GENERAL NEWS.
have received files 01 tho Rio Janeiro

papers to December 8. As is usual in the summer
season, some places were stiffening severely from
drought, and a groat deal of misery among the
poor country people was the consequence. The
Emperor bad subscribed $5,000 for the relief of
Bahia, where the suffering is the greatest. From
the election returns which had been received from
the provinces, itmould seem that the Government
party were likely to have a majority in the new
Assembly. The 11 of December, the Emperor's
birthday, was celebrated with groat rejoicings
Ts Dams, , all over the empire. Exehange
on London continued at previous rates. The un-
favorable news from the European markets had
produced:a decline In coffee of 250 to SOO refs the
arobo, From the 24th of November to December
7th, the soles of coffeefor ex.nocetaths.

Rochester. 171FA l'nf e;; ;0estu.paervisorsmounted dtthe: 503;t7 .70 . O. of aß ho so:A Onion Crielent riMholingr the Boar& of
ohemist had the stomach of a man supposed tohave been poisoned, committed to tiina for anal-sis, a, short time since, and, having completed hiswork, sent in a quite moderate bill. The super-visors •did not see ft in that light, and refused toallow it Another Individual has been poisonedin the vide?, and the oorontr,,sititraimpetosame chemist or

—atm a Toner then threatened to have theatomaoh examined, bat the supervisors have an
idea that the chemists there demand pretty goodoompeneation for work which they perform, andsay they will not allow such a course to be takenThe matterremains in abeyance.

A ThillitnLE onloaion took place at Hetteii
colliery, near Sunderland,England, on the 21st oflast month, which caused the death of twenty-twoout ofthirty five miners, who were at work there.Only nine of the bodies had been renvered at last
amounts, and most of those were in a horriblyscorned and mutilated condition. Largo gangs ofmen were still engaged in the dangerous work ofremoving the wreck in the pit and eearohing formissing bodies, and some fears were entertainedthat the fire would rage for months to come. The
carcasses of numerous horses and ponies w °refound
in a half-roasted state. A strict is beingmade as to the cause of this frightful calamity

Ito FRANCE the Acclimation Society offers
a medal, worth $2OO, for the complete domestica-tion of the Kiang—a valuable boast of burden, ofgreat swiftness, which belongs to Tbibet. The
same medal for the domeetioation or a large spa-
ales of the kangaroo—but whether to be ridden,
driven, or eaten, it does not say t six specimens
are to be produced, and of the second generation,
bred by the winner, $4OO is offered for the intro-
notion and domestication of the Afrioan ostrloh
and the Australian emu, to be hatched in the
some way as barn-yard fowls, and of the secondgeneration.

AowxoEs from Port au Prince, Hayti, are to
the sth inst. The anniversary of Bonlougue'sdownfall was celebrated with groat pomp on De-
cember 22, on which occasion the Pope's legate de-
livered an address. The Legislature had voted abudget of $1,500,000 for the current year—much
more Ahan previous allowances. A law had alsobeen pawed granting liberal pensions to ;retiringpresidents and other high ex-officers of State.Markets wore dull, and overstocked with all de-scriptions of goods. Coffee was held at high rates:and was in demand.

BY THE bark .fends, from Liberia, wo have
dates from that Republic to Nov. 29. The recap-tured Afrioans,taken out by the Star of the Union,
to the number of 400, had arrived and were doingwell. Pour Spaniards, with plenty of money, hadlanded at Gallinas—supposed to be engaged in thestave trade—and President Benson had sent a Gs-vernment schooner to watch their movements,
and had also sent a peremptory demand to certainchiefs, in caseany slaves had been Bold, to deliverup to him the whole party, Spaniards and slaves.Agriculture in the Republic is caul to be very pro-mising.

TIIREE maxwar, Junirs, manned by 60
men, attacked Mr. Meadows, English consul atShangbao, while onan excursion in his yaoht on
the Yangtze river, on Oct, 20. The pirates had
5 six and nine pounder guns, while Mr. Meadovre,ono Englishman, and ton noncombatant Minoan,had only small arms, among them several Sharp'srifles. Tho pirates were picked off by the twoEnglishmen, and ingloriously fled without havingwounded shy ono on the yaoht.

TILE Worcester Spy says there is a thrifty
cotton tree growing in the Olaflin mill, in NewEngland Village. It sprung from a cotton seedthrown outside with the refuse, and by the nurtureof John Putnam and Mr. Chadwick, of the mill,it now yields a steady though limited supply of thefinest ootton wool—considerably finer than that
which comes from Carolina.

SINGULAR CASUALTY.--The Dayton Journalsays that on Monday evening, as the train bound
for Cinoinnati stopped at Carlisle station, Mr.
Thayer, of Franklin, was instantly killed in at-
tempting to jump off the oars before they stopped.Do had been to Piqua after the corpse of his fa-ther, who bad died suddenly, and in his hurry to
get to the baggage car to take off the oorpse lost
hie balance and fell under the wheels

IN all the counties of Hungary the elections
of " Commissions," as they are called—a sort of
county parliament—aro taking place with the
greatest regularity, and of course the men elected
aro of proved patriotism. In several counties the
patriots who are In exile, and among them Roe-
sath himself, have been chosen.

TILE ARMAND ACADEMY FID.E.—The loss by
this fire is estimated at 840,000 ; insuranoe $20,000.
About one quarter of the furniture and six of the
eightpianos were saved. The fire marred from
imperfection in the beating apparatus.

ON of tho lawyers in Milwaukee, while
looking up farm mortgagee at Prairie du Chien, in
order toforeclose them, was taken by the people,
who shut him up, burnt hie papers, and sent him
back to Milwaukee by the next train.

So severe was the cold in London, England,
about three weeks ago that a woman was frozen to
death while tending an oyster stall at the corner of
a street

A PARISIAN speculator has proposed tho
establishment of a great joint-stook company for
the government of the Chinese Empire, on the
same system as the late India Company governed
British India.

FIFTEEN thousand men aro strengthening
the defences of Portsmouth, England, which ie
nearly opposite to Cherbourg, the formidablechan-
nel fortress ofFrance.

Tho Archbishop of Friburg, in Baden, has,
at the requent of the Government, interdioted the
olergyfrom making collection; in private houses,
of St. Peter's Pence.

AT Tan York Assizes, England, a wretch
was lately connoted of having starved his wife to
death.,.-

WIIEELING (Va.) has only thirty-ono slaves
n a population of 14,314.

,7‘ PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORKS,—NEAFIE & LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,IFLACILLIVWTS,_BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS.and FoUrillEius, having, for man, years, been insuccessful operation, and been exoltunvely engaged Inbuilding and repairing Marineand River Enginee, highand low pressure, Iron BoaWater Tanks, Propellers,!co., dso.,_respeotfullyoffer their serv,oes to the publicea beingfully prepared to contract for Engines of allslice, Marine, River, and Stationary , having cots opaterne ofdifferent elm, ,;veryares to execute or-ders with auiok despatoh. description of Patternmaking made at the shortest notice. High and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. For:lnge,of till sixesand kinds; Iron and Drew Castings,ofall descriptions;Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work eon-nooted with the above busmen.
Drawings and specifications for all work doneat thenestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied,The subscribers have ample wharf dons room for re-pairs of boats, where they Can Ile in perfect safety,and are provided with shesire, blocks, falls, Ake., &s.for ;Vent heavy or BM weights.

JACOB G. SEAM,
JOHN P. LEVY..1.1,141 BEACH and PALeIER gametic

SAMUEL V.MERRICK. 7. VAIIGIIAN MERRICK.WILLIAM MERRICK..Q.OIITHWARK k 0UNDRY,s•-7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PIIILADELPRIA.MERHLOK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manntaoture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,for land, Gasometers,rine service.
Boilers. Tanks, Iron Boats, &o; Cast-ins ofall kinds , either iron or brass.Iron FrameRoots for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-road Stations, kn.Retorts and Gas Machinery ofthe latest and most im-provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. such asSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, copenSteam Trains, Detonators, Filters, Pumping unmet,
it'ole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar BoilingApparatua Nesmytn'n Patent •tesm Hammer. and As-pinwall & Pioleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draininghlaohtno,aua-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951_SEACR Streekliensingten, Phile.delehia.—WlL-MAM R. TIERS informs his friends that, twins ear-abased the entire stook of Patterns at theabove Foun-dry, he ie now en:Tared to XBOllllll orders forltolliny,Grist and Salt Mill Clastlntre, Roan. Chemical:-andHouse Work, Gearing.- Oss nes made from Rever-beratory or CupolaFurnaces, ndry 'or green sand, orearn, saye-tt

/111LADELPEIIA TERRA COTTA MA-NUF/tOTORY, SEVENTH and GERMANTOWNroad and 1010 CHESTNUT Street, Vitrified Drainand Water Pined, VetilatingPlum, Hot Aiellues,andSmoke Flues made o TerraOotta, and of suitable rusefor ovary class of bui dingo. This whole is worthy the
attention of all parties putting np buildings. Large
treesewerage mpes for olty drainage, water pipes war-ranted to stand a severe pressure. We are now preparedtocontract erithitios or corporationafir thin article Inany quantity. We warred:Lt.:ire' goods inseam knotsuperior to oar other mane in the nited it orEurope. Ornamental OhimneY Irons and 1•Garden'UM% 14-C1

SAVING FUND---UNITED STATES
TRUST uomr.ton, garnerTHIRD and CHEST-NUT Street,

Large and mall IRMA reeeivedi and _cold bank on de.mond Inthont notioe, with FIVE, PEE CENT. MTh-REST from the day of deposit to the day of with.droved.
Office Mum from ➢until o'elook every day, and asMONDAY EVENINGS from 7 unta o'clock.DRAPI'S for sale on England, lroland, d ;flatland.from A:lnt:ward&President—STEPHEN It. CRAWFORD.Vreuure.r—JAME3 R. HUNGER.PiLNYFlRS,ltotaary. salt

LE GAL.
IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of ANDREW WIGHT. Deceased.The Auditor appointed hy the Court toatidit,settle,and ailmst the first and final aaoount of ANDREWwiGur and DEOROE W. REED, Administratoraof the estate of ANDREW Wit:MT, Sr., deceased,and toreport distribution of the balance remaining intheir hands, Will meat the parties_interested for thepurposes of his appointment. on TUESDAY..ebruarrCAM.at I o'olooic P. AL, at his offi oe, No. 503 SouthSIXTH Street. LEWIS C. CASSIDY,

ja24-26,18.30,tfe1* Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-2- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of SIMEON AIARBIIALL, Deceased.Notices hereby sliven that the widow of said dece-dent has filed in said Court her petition and appraise-meet, claiming to retain the personal property thereinmentioned, to the value ol soap, under the not of As-atsmbly of April H. - H5l, and that the same will benp-proved liy the Court on the 15th day of FEBRUARY,A. D. 1861, unless exooptionsshall bo Mod thereto

•PIIORN.
For Petitioner.le2l-the- t.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.ESTATE OF ANDREW WIOHT, SE., DECEASED.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,and'Millet the wount of ANDREW WIGHT, and GEO.W. REED, Administrators of ANJ)REW WIGHT.Sr.,deceased, and to make distribution of the balance
in their hands, will meet the parties interested for thepurposesof his appointment,on MONDAY, January 28,1851, it 4 o'clock, P. AL, at Ms officio, No. 111.3 SouthSIY'I t Street in the olti of Philadelphia.Jail- utha /it* LEWIS O.CASSIDY, Auditor.
t-STATEOF JAMES EELLEY, DE-

CEASED.—Letters testamentary on the last willand testament of James Kelley, late of the city of l'hi-laaelphia,deceased, having been granted to tho under-signed, all persons indebted to the estate of said deas•dent are requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claim or demands against the name tomake them known without delay, to
PATRICK MollUGH, Executor.Pio. 1121 (or 1922) RACE Street,

"NOME. - LETTERS TESTAMENT.
ARY on the Estate of MARTIN BUMMERS, ofthe city of Philadelphia,deoeased, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the Estatewill make payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the Estate will make known the same,without delay„to
HENRIETTA SUMMERS,
JOHN11.JONES,WILLIAMBIIiIIAIEIL andTHOMASL. CLARKE, Executors.de22-Efir MARKE'P. below Thirty-Seventh Street.

'LANCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
-E-s—The undersigned, appointed. by the Court ofCommonPleas of Lancaster county. Auditors to distri-bute, to and among those legally entitled thereto. themoneys in the hands of T. L. Roberts. Assignee of theLancaster tinvinge Institution, in trust for creditors,&a., hereby give notice that they will sit for the pur-pose of their appointment in the Orphan's CourtTOM,in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster, on :Wed-nesday, the 13th day of February.lB6l, at 110 o'olookA. Al...when and where all persons Interested are here-
by notified toattend. JAMES L. REYNOLDS

d22 B. KAUFFMAN,d22-adt WM, AUG. ATLEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUEAMALGAMATION OF LAN-
GUAGES.—There is a growing tendency in this

age toappropriate tho most expressive words of other
languagee, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic. which is from the
Greek, signifying "for the head." is now beiMming
popularized in conneetion with Mr. Spalding's great
headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a mom
general way, and the word Cephalic will become as
common as Electrotype and many others whose dis-
tinotion as foreign words hag been worn away by
common usage, until they seem " native and to the
manor born."

9ardly Realized

Ri 'ad 'n orriblo 'eadaohe this hafternoon. hand I
stopped into the hapothooary's, hand says lu to the
man, " Can you hease me of an 'eadache ?" " Does it
haohe 'ard ?" says 'e. Ilexoeedingly." says hi, hand
upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic Pill,hand 'pon me
'onor it oured me so autok that I 'ardly realised I 'ad
'ad an 'eadaohe.

wir RnADACIIE is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention. till toolate to be remedied ; and its mdiriatione should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classifiedunder two
names, viz: Symptomatio and Idiopathic. Bymptomatio
Headache is exceedingly common, and ie the precursor
of a great variety ofdinettnes, among which are Apo
plexy, Clout, Rheumatism, and all febrile dieessen. In
its nervous form it ie eympathetio of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatic( disease
constituting Miens headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterine affections. Blames of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaohes ; anaemia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathicheadache is also very common,being
usually clietibluiehod by in name of 'AUTON tideland.
somettmes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at onto the mental
and physical energies, and In other instances it comes
on slowly, heralded by depression ofepirite oracerbity
of temper, In most instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; under thin shoe may also be named
Neuraigia.

For the treatment of either class of headache the Ce-
phaho Ellis hard been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the Most acute pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradiating the (lindens of which
headache is the unerring index.

Bridgst.—Missus wants you to send her a box of Ce-
phalic Wee ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not just it neither; but perhaps yell be
either knowing whet it li. Ye coo she'e nigh dead and
gone with tho Sick Iteadsolm, andWanta some more of
that same as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You mud mean Bpaldines &Thalia
Bridget.-ooh sure now and /Wire Bed It. Here's

the quarther, and giv ma the rills, and don't be all day
about tt, either.

Constipation or Costiveness.

Noone of the " many ills Mush is heir to" Is so pre-
valent, so little understood. and so much neglected as
Costiveness', often originating in carelssanees, or se-
dental', habit*. It is regarded as a Wight disorder, of
teb little etinXeciiiente to indite agilely, while inreali-
ty it Id the Preourdor and 6orn6anitni of many of the
moat fatal and dangerous diseases, and Milan early
eradicated. It will bring the sufferer to an Untimely
grave. Among the lighter evils of 'Anita Costiveness
is the ,usual attendant are Headaohli, Coln, Itheuma-
tiiiii, Poul Hreath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aticesses, Dysentery. Diarrhina, DyaDep-
eia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria. Hytu-
ohondriasis, Melancholy,and Insanity. first indicate
heir presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Not unfreenently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From ail
them considerations, it follows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it wins. and
no person should neglect toget a hoi of Cephalic Pills
on the first appearance of the complaint, as their time-
'', Ileewill expel the insidious approaches of diatiese,
and destroy thin dangerous fee to human life.

A Item Messing.
Phy.ricies.—Well, Mrs. Jones, hew is thatheadache 1
Mrs Jones.—Done Doctor, all gone! the mil .7011 sent

cured me in just twee t 1 minutes, and I wish you would
send me more. so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You canget them at anyiDruggist's. Cal
for CepholioTills. I find they never fail, and I recom-
mend them insilences of Headache,.

Mrs. Jones.-1 shall send fore Nix directly, and's end
tell all my sufferingfriends, for they are a real hissuria.

WWEITY MILLIONS 07 DOLLA3.B eILTED.--Mt.l3nald-hig has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that eaoh bottle
eaves at least ton dollars' worth of trlseEilaragyathus mak ,asan Ilfgrbtare'r icAllis valuable invention
Hams made his Glue a tioneehold word, he now nro-posee to do the worldstill greater service by curing all
the aching heads with his CephalicPine, and iftheyare
as good as his Glue, Hendsehed will dodo yCtuih rietaf
like snow in July.

PO" OTIM ISICITIMENT, and the mental care and anx-
iety incident to obese attention tobusiness or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this dis-
tressing complaint. is a fatal tnow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtainspeedy relief from these distressing attach by using
one of the Cephatio Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It ciliate the overtasked brain, and soothes thestrained and Jarring nerves, and rebate the tension of
the atothsob whichalways accompanies and aggravatesthe disordered 6otidition of [he biautt.

FACT WORTII MOWlNG.—Spablineß CORIIRIIO Bsare a certain ours for Stoic Headache, Bilious Head-sehe, Nervous Headache, Costiveness, and General

GiI7SAT DISCOVEAT.—Among the most important ofall the groat Midget dlsocriorles of this age may beconsidered the system of imagination for proteotion
from Small Pox, the CecheHis Pill for relief of Head-
who, and the dim of Quinine fob the Ylreyerition oYrevers, either of which la a euro speedAo. aiheie ben&
get will be experiencedby glittering liniaseaty longaftertheir disooYerani are forgotten.

RAILROAD L ft EN

1861.atitaMel),,, 1861.
WINTER ARRANGE WENT. -NE YORK LINES.TO. CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PRILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'SLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-6T, WHARF AND SBNAINGTON DEPOT

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
FARM

At 0 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. An"ooMmodatien .
. .$2 25At 6 A. M., via onniletnTliorsor• Y.)

Aeeornmonnton— .2 25At BA. AL, via Camden Jersey 'City, MorningMail . .....„ -

City, e 0At 11% A. Kensington anJersey
Western Flpreee. 3 00At 12% P. AL, via Camden -an Accommo-dation.___

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, b. e:ed.A..gram„ P. bl.,viaKensington andJame?City, lave-ninrj -.-. 300
At d3, Pthl., via Kensington and Jersey Cab, 2d
Ai 6P. Al.. Canideit7iiii Jerseyoiii:.gvening •

. .... . 3 00
At 11% P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Sout. h- •

ern Mail ... 225
At P. 51., Camdennand Amboy, AenoMmoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket- S 26
Do. do. Td ONION Ticket.. 1 50

The6P M Mall Line rims daily. The 113 d P M.South-ern Mail, Saturdays closeted.For Belvidere, Easton Lambertville, Flemington,
A0.,at_.7.10 A M, and 3'P. M., from Kensington.

For Wetter Gap, Stroudsburg, Soranton, Wiikenberre,Montrone, GreatBend, 5c0.,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
via Delaware. Laekailittma and Western R. R.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. and 9 P. ALfrom Kensington.
For MountRoily, all and BA. M.,t and 436 P M.
For Freehold, at 6A. M..and P. ALWAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, inc., at 7.10 A. M., 9, 4)S and

11X P. M. from Kensington.
For Palmyra. Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-

ton Florence, Bindentown, Ito,' at 123%, 3 9',4 and d
P.

Par For New York, and Way Lines leave Kensington
Deeot, take thef oars. on Fifth street. above Walnut.4elhrialrodt ru n

thedepot..sioity, Pounds of Baggamonly,nalloweo each raitsen-riPassengers are prohibited from taking anything asgapebat their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fa poen& to be paid for extra. The Company Limatheir responsibility fot baggage to OneDollar pot pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 91100, ex-
cept by specialcontract.

. WM. H. GATZMER. Agent.

WINTER A RRANGE.aglgtlTlMga 51 E N T -PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, AN D-BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAy, NOVEMBER 36, IMO
PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE, PHIL SDELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 8.15 A.51., 12 noon (Express), and

10.50F.M.
For Cheaterat 8.16 A. 51., IS noon. 1.15, 4.15, 6, and 10.50

P. 51.
3For 161;1 11.mington at 8.15 A. AL. 12noon, 1.16,4.15, 6. and

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M., 4.15 and 8 PO%For Middletown at 815 A. M. and 4.15 P. fd,
For Dover at 8.15 A. M.and 4.15 P. N.
For Barringtonat 8.15 A. Al. and 4 15P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdaysat 4.15 P. 51.)
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays.

and Fridays at 4.15 F.M.
For Seaford 618.16 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays, and

Fridays apt 4y16
111

6 P, M.
For,fialle ty at 8.15 A. M.
Trait at 16A. M.Will eonneot at Seaford on Tues-daye, Thursdaysi, and Camila)o -witheteamboat to Nor-folk. TRAINS FOR PHIL/ DELPHIALeave Baltimore at 8.20 A. M. (Exert's), 10.13A. 1114and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 7.30, 9, and 11.60 A. M., 145,4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Salisburyat LSO P. M.Leave Seaford (Tuesdaya,Thursdrus, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. M.)2.60 P. T.Leave Farmington Tonadaya, ThtiradaYs, and Satur-da.ys at BA. Al.) 4.10 .M.
Leavo Milford (Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

at 7.60A. M.) 4 P. M.
1.1190 Harrington at 8.15 A. Al.and 4.25 P. U.Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5.26 P. M. •
Leave Middletown at 10 05A. M. and 6.40 P. M.
Leave New Castleat 8.25 and 11 A. 51., 7.35 P. 51.
Leave Chesters, so 9.40 A. 51., /2.04, 2.M, 4.45,fraltimore for Salisbury and DelatiareRailroadat 10.15A. M. and 6.10 P. AL

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Cheaterat 8.45 A. AL, 12.20and 11.23P.M.ALeave Wilmington at 9.26 A. AL, llea P. AL,and 1251.FREIGHT TRAIN,with Passenger Car attached,will run as follows:Leave Pldlasielphia far Perryville and intermediateplanes atsLeave Wilmington for Perryville and intermedlatoplaces at 6 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-1MM and intermedi-ate placesat 4.16 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:Onlyat 10.60. P. M. from Philadelphiato Ilaltmere.Onlyat 5.10 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.n024 L 8. M. FELTON. President.

MINEMMIWINTER. ARRANGE-
MEN ~••I'IIII,ADEL A;GERAIANTOWN,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12,1601,

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leavo Philadelphia,'0, 7,8,9,10.11, and 12 A. AL, 1,2.2,3% , 4,5. 6%. 6, 7,8, 9 10%, and 11% P. M.
Leave Germantown,6,7, '7%. 8. Mi. 9t 10, 11and 13 A.AL, 1,2, 5.4,5,6, 6.35t7,8. 9,and lox, P. M.

or( SUNDAYSPLeRVa Philadelphia, 946 nun. A. M., 2, 7, and 10%. fa.
9.% P.

.L6aVe Oermantown, 8. 10 nun. A.M., 1.10 min., 6, and
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6,3, 10, and 32 A. M., 2,4, 6,8,

and 1034 P. hl.
Leave Chestnut Hill. 7, 10, 7.35, 8,10, and 9.40, and

11,60 A. Al„ 1.40,3.40, 6.10. and 8.40 AYP. In.
ON SUNDS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.05 A. AL, 2. and 7 P.Al.Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 min, A. M., 1260, 6.40, and9.10 min. P. nl.
FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philsoelphia,6.50, 7%, SO5, pad 11.05nun. A. AL,1,06, 1.05,4.%, 6.66. and 114 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 0. 7, 8,95, 9, and 11 A. M., 1%, DI,and 6 P. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. AIand 3 P. M., Or Norris-
town.

Leave Norristown,7l: AM. and P. M.
FOR MANAY UNK.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 7%,_ 9.05, and 11 .06 A. M.,

Lea. 2.05, 3.a5, Di, 5.55, 8.05, IL% P. M.
ti,Leave Manaptink, 6%, '134, 8.33,934. 11% A. M."2,1%6%. and 9% Y. AL

ON 811AYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9A. U. ~ and 7P. M.Leave Manaynnk.TH A. .64, and BP. ALH. K. SMlTH,General Btiperintendent.
nolo-tf DEPOT. NINTH a .d GREEN Streets.

arigANSI NORTH P • NNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETHLEHEM,,DOYLESTOWN,EVMAUCHCHUNK.BA2LsTON. and ECKL.

THREE THROUGH. TRAINS.Onand after MONDAY.December MEM. Paesenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia,daily_, (Sundays excepted), as follows:At 6.30 A. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, act.At 2.45P. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Reston, ego.,

TMs train reaches Beaton at 6 P. M. and makes oboewith Nevriersey Central for New York.At 6 P. M., for BettileSetti, lillentolivit, Mauch Chunk,
At 9 A. M. and 4 P M.,for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M.,for Fort Washington,
The 6.30 A. M. Express train makes oloee connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, haiagthe shortest and most desirable route toall points inthe L gh_e_ al reg .TAINSiFFOR PHILADELPHIA.

P Le Mave Bethlehem at 6.49 A. M., 9.0 A. M., and 6.38
Leave Doylestown ht 7.26 A. M. and 5.93 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at6.43
ON BUNDAYS.—Philadelphia fa Fort Washington

at 9.30 A.lll.
PhiladelphiaforiGolleatown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washingtonfor Philadelphiaat 2.41.Fare to Beth, ehem—Sl 60 1Fare to hlauoh Clinnk.e2 60Fare to Easton— 160 Fare to Doylestown._ 80
Through Tickets must be procured at the TicketOffices, at WILLOW Street; or BERKB Street, in orderto secure the above rates of fare.
All Passenger Traipe (except Sunday Train.)convect

at Betke Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow ptreet.deg-tf _LLLIS CLARK. Arent.

SALES BY AUCTION.

MMTHOMAS & SONS,
. Not. 134 and 141 South FOURTH Street

(FoimOrir Noe. and G 9
STOCKS AND ILFAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT.Pamphlet o italogues pow reads, containing full de-
soriptions ofall the properts to hs eold on Tuesday, 29th
tam., witha list of wiles of IPh, 12th, and 19th PebruasS,
°omen:nag a great varlets of real estate.

STOCKS AND REAL I,STATS.
SALES AT THE EXCIIIASOE EVERY TUESDAYET' Handbills of oath property leaned separately, inaddition to whiola we publiab, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet
form, givinffall detoriptimui of all the property to be
told on the ollowing Tuesday.

REAL E 8 LATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
eliS" We have a large amount of reel estate at private

sale, including every description of oily anti 'counts/
Property. Printed late may be hadat the anotion storePRIVATE SALE REGISTER.ea^ Real estate entered on our private Baleregisters!,
and advertised occasionally inour public, sale enamour.(of which one thousand copies are printed weekly,)
free of charge

emignee'e Peremptory Sale,
ELtsVEN MORTGAGES,

On Tuesday.January 29, at 12 o'oloOk noon, will be sold, withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia',Kitchens e, by order of theAssignees, for acoonnt of whom it may concern.All theright, title, and interest of George 'W. Ivory,
and Isabella S. Ivory (late Tomlin)hie wife, being aitundivided sixth part of, in. and to 5 mortgates. rivenhY Geo. W. J. Ball to Christopher Fallon, gnardian of
the minor children of Enoch Tomlin, deceased' saidhlortgagtszogeln MortgagesiBook UJV 0, N0.23,
"Led4alethe'riglit. 'interest of same parties.
being an undiVided 11th fart, 6 other Mcrtgages,_grren
to 1313.011113 the dower 01 sarah Tomlin,widow of EnochTomlin, deo'd, oneof them bp Thomas MoCoy. record-ed in Mortgage Brisk W 26. page 100. the otherfive by G. W. J. Ball, recorded in Mortgage Book GC. N 0.2.3. sages 467. 470, 478,481. and 489.Sgir-A desoription of the atore may be had imhandbills at the auotion rooms.

VALUABLE BROWNSTONE STORE.
Also. 29th met , at 12 o'clock noon, the iimperiorfive-story modern brown-stone store. No. 1M North Third

street, near Arch street. with shelving. gag fixtures,&c., complete See handbills for fullparticulars.
EXECUTORS' SALE—COUNTRY BEAT.Also, about 2034 sores of land. withthe buildings andimprovements thereon, Ridge avenue, adjoining NorthLaurel Hill Cemetery.

TRUSPEEB' SALE— PYRONE AND LOCH HAVEN
RAILROAD.By order of truntees, in pursuance ofan amended de-cree of the supreme Court of Pennsylvania, all theestate. real and personal, of the J yrone and LookRaven Railroad Company.aa.oooof the purohase money to be paid in clashat the time of Agate. Balance cub on the eXtriftnilPcCIAtimid, `Within 417irir±harefrom sale.80888,- -

_

A leo, for soca-not orNehoto Anat. ex:moors—-
] moon bond Of 22,009 of the Philadelphiaand Sun-bury Railroad Company. Interim T per Cent. per an-num.
I coupon bonds of 31,000 each of the City of Ene..Payable in 1871, at6 per cent. perannum. on let Januar:,and let Julyof, each year, issued to 81mbstry and ErseRailroad Company.
1 bond of 81 ow of the county of Mercer. bearing 6

per cent. interest, savable first Monday in January anesJuly of each year, with all the coupons on.
Ltd shares of the Ahamokin Valley and Pottsville Rail-road C ompany.
86a1 of the C'onvertiblerSerip) Loan of the BhamokizeValley and Pottsville Railroad Compalar.
8 shares Northern Bank ofKenttiely.Also, without reserve, for account Of whom it may

concern—
igoah.ares Califonua Quicksilver Mining hasoeiation
Dar $lOO.

PEREMPTORY SALE, sgn FEBRUARY-4,22S
SHARES BOHEMIAN MINING OOMPANV..nOay.

February 5, at 12 o'clockTuen sdoon.at the Philadelphia
Exchange, for non-payment of assessment-

-4,225 shares Bohemian Mums Company of Michigan.
Selleat No. 422 Routh ELEY2eiTII Street. -

HANDSOME FURNITURE, SUPERIOR PIANO,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ao. •

011;ruesdaT Morning, -29th inst., at 10 o °took, at No. 422 South Eleventhutreet, by oatalogue,Th.. entire furniture of r..gcntleman baying the env,comprising supenor drawing-roof, oak dining-roomy.
and chamber furniture. Also, the kitchen furnitureandUtensils.

Sir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

SUBale at Nos. 139 and 141 FRETFOURTH4Streert.PERIOR PURISITURE.ICR-PLATE MII-
-PIANO-FORTES. BRUSSEIA CARPET&On Thursday Morning.
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, enaseortment Ge:

excellent sooond-hand furniture, elegant piano-forter,
fine mirrors, carpets, etc. from families deciintrghousekeeping. removed to the store for convenience fsale.

SALE OF TWO VALUABLE LAW LIBRARIES.One by order of Executors of J. H. Illarkland,Bsq.,
deceased.On Friday AfternoonFebruary commenoing at o'clock, at the Auction

Store, 1V05.139 and 141 South Fourth street, will be sold
two valuable law libraries, one by order of the exam-
tore of the late J. H.fdarkland, Esq. Included are the
Pennsylvania and other valuable Reports, Digests. Mew
inentary Works &o.warCatalogues will be ready two days previous, andmay be had by application to theanotionSers.

EZ=ME THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, JANUARY 26. 1861.
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

E. 11. BIDDLE.
O. K EHMLE, t COMMITTEE OH TUE MOSYTE

JOHN P:. ADDIOKS,

LE:TTER 13ZSGB
the Merchants' Eimeltarga, Pheladelphis

Ship Tusoarora, —Liverpool. Jankb
Ship Isaac Seance, Chipman Liverpool,aeon
Ship PrankDealt, —Liverpool, soon
Bark Elizabeth J. Foulkes Portau Beam, soon
Bark Malvina. Ida ....Pernambuco, soon
Bark Irma, Wortmger,— Barhadoeti, soon
Behr J W Allen, —Cienfuegos, Boon
BohrEveline. Havens, soon
Bohr Gov Burton. Winamore St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20 IEIOI

SUN RIBES_ 3 -BUN BILTI3- .-4 67
HIGH .2 11

ARRIVED.
The new ironsteamtng Starlight, emit Robinson, ar-

rived. yesterday morningfrom Chester, whererho was
belt of the best aterials by Messrs Reaney 1c Bons.
The 8 as a fine propeller, 75 feet long, 17 feet Nam, 75
horse power. and is owned by Joseph Bager. Est„ who
Intends her for towing in the Delaware hay and river.

CLEARED.
Bng Delhi. Darnaby, Fart au Prince, Thos Watson

& cone.
By TELEGRAPH.

(Corronpondonoe of the Press.)
HAMPTON ROADS, Jan Z.

Arrived, harks N W Bridge and W J Coloord, vith
guano, transferred from the ship John Colton, whoa
put into Matanzas inMigrant!.

MEMORANDA
Ship Hortensia, Atkins, hence. arrived at Liverpool

13111 inst
Ship Ttmour, Bixby. from Callao for Tarragona, sailed

from Gibraltar let inst.
Ship bluneonsus, Carter, for Charleston, sailed from

Liverpool9th inst.
Ship Juniata, Wilson, from Baltimore. at Liverpool

12th inst.
Ship Sir John Franklin, Despeaux,from Baltimore,

arrived at Liverpool9th inst.
Ship Sir John Franklin, Despeaux, from Baltimore,

arrived at Liverpool 9th inst.
Ship Matilda, Sumner. for Baltimore, sailed from Li-

verpool9th not
Ship Waban, Hartridge, from Cardiff for Rangoon.

which put into Mauritius 4th Nov leaky. had dischareed
Bth u t. and still leaked badly, and would require con-
siderable repairs.

Ship Western Continent. Callaghan, from New York
9th June. at Shangime—nodate.

Ship Sarah H Snow, Higgins;from New YorkJuly 17.
at PortPhilip Heade—no date.

Shie Sarah Newman. DN.from Caleuttafo' Beaton.
go-noepogen Oth Nov. Int12 E. longSZE.

Ship Kate Howe, ?Mack, cleated at Boston Nththat,
for Nona' Kong.

Ship Homer, Rowe, from New York 7th July,at Syd-
ney, NSW—no date

Eris Abner Taylor, Tapley, cleared at Portland 22d
inst. for Havana.

Behrs A Hammond, Paine. from Boston for Philedel-
phut, sailed from e ewport 23d inst.

SchrStar, I lrowell. from Providence for Philadelphia,
sailed from Newport 2311 inst.

do& Burrows C. Clark, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Pannoniaprevious to 21st inst.

Sohr C Shaw, bhaw, at Boston 24th inst. from Jack-
sonville. •

(Per steamship Niagara.)
Ar at Liverpool 11th lest, Argo, Ballard, Savannah;

Marian. Stevenson, and Gustay. Neinabar, Baltimore;
12th and llih,invincible, Hepburn. New York, Corin-
thian, Sweetser. New Orleans; Ohio. Hutchins, Barn-
bald,, Adams. Young Meohanin. MoLoon, l'entieton.
Wamaok, and Henry Book, Griffin, N York; "Globe."
Boston; Gondar, Gooding. and New York. Dewhurst,
Charlesto_ De Soto. Iteed, Savannah; Indu•tre, Het-
kin, and Wabash. Bkaling. Baltimore; Sheridan. Has-
sell, and W V Moses,Jones, New Orleans; Sarawak,
Vaughan. do; Callendar. C,de. do; Fortuna. Dewar,
Galveston; Saratoga. Giraud; City of Brooklyn, Chase,
and Minnesota, Diestion, Mobile; Great Western. Far-
ber, and Canova, Beyer, New York.

Old ttth, Annie Site, Sullivan, and Groat Britain,
Flett. New Orleans.

Arat Deal 10th. Deutschland. Wesselholt. New York
for London, and proceeded;11th. Margaret Evans, War-ner, from do for do. and proceeded. Sld 10th. King Os-
oar, (from —1 New York.

Arat Cardiff—,Orion.Hatton, New York.

MEPICINAJL

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
Dr. hARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This Medicine has been need by the pitblis /or sit years

with Increasing_favor. It is recommended to CM,.
Dyspepsia, NervaySnesS. Heart-Burn, Colic

Pains, Windin the Stomach, or Pains in the
BtrWels. Headache, Drowsiness, Ridneet

Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium
Tremens, Intemperance.

IT STIMULATES. EXIIILARATES. INTIOORATZE, HIT
WILL NOT INTOXICATE 011 STUPEFY.

As a Medicine it io quick and offeetual, curing the
mootaggravated cases ofDyspepsia, Kidney Comaints,

and all other derangements of the Stomaohand Bowels
ina speedy manner.

It will inotantly revive the meat melancholy enddrooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, strength, and vigor.

Portionswho, Iron the injudioione use of liquors, havebecome dejected, and their nervous syotems shattered,
constitutionbrpken down, and subject to that horrible
cum to humanity, the DELIRIUM TREMENS, will, al-
most immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

'WHAT IT WILL DU
Doss.—One wine glass foil as olten ea necessary.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doses will ours Indigestion.
One dose will give youa Good Appetite,
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremove the diatrensing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatmenpe. and MI noon as thestomach receives the inyigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing load and all painful feelings will be removed.

Ope dose will remove the most disarming pains of
Cohn.either inthe stomaoltor bowels.

A few doses willremove all obstruotione in the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons whoare seriously afflicted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two,and a radical cure by the use of one or two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Pereone who, from dissipating toouch over night.mand feel the evil effects of poironoueMoore, inviolent
headaches. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
&0., will find one dose Will r cmove all had feelings.

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should take
the Invigorating Spirit three limos a day ; Itwill make
them strong, healthy, and hapt y, remove all obstruc-
tionsand aregularitiee from the menstrual organs, and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
face.Duringprognaney it will be found an invalus.blemedi-
eine toremove disagreeable mentions at the stornaeh.All tho preprietor ants ina trial, and to indite, Oils,behas put up the Irrvioonetirici Bpiutz in pint battles at
Winn%quarts81.General Depot.4lB WATER Street, NewYork,

DYOTT &CO 232 North SECOND Street,
Wholennie Agents Philailolphip,

And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, 23 N,,EIGHTYtStreet, and all Druggists. tes-thatnle
urauirro4..,- „130- These Springs are situated In the valley( theOa!: Orchard Creek, in the town of Alabama, exeaeeen., N, Y. eight miles south of the village of Afediae onCthe Erie anal, and fourteen miles fromylie principalMid Springs are three In number Ibesides these there are six others. They are filth-matedWithin a circuit of about fift y rods. The medidmalallallbell of the waters era fullyshown in the subjoinedtestimonials. They containa very large amountcl.-Sto-Aar, Sulphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lime, apiessaess-Suiphafsaf Iron. The great medicinal virtu the pre-edby these waters depend very lareo'r these curativegemcm_insmih

Hundreds of cases ofdiseitee, mipeotally those result-
ing from the somfulousdiathesis, have been cured bytheir use.

* In skin dieetusee—evon in confirmed leprosy—thewaters have been eignally successful.Opinionsof medicaland ecientifiogentlemenare givenin the circulars. The following eminent gentlemenepeak In etrong terms of the medicinal value of theewaters' Prof,„Emmoon, r. nortiorn Book, 111. D., ofAlbituY ; Jae. MoNaughton, M. of Albany; EdwarSpring, M.D., of New York; Dr. E. Camp ballotPitts-field, Mass. • Ur. J. Shuler, of ,Lookport, N.Y.: Theyrecommend the waters confidently. Dr.System veers toa ease of chronic diarrhea ar several years' rianding,which was cured by the ass OW water. Dr. Book says," I am eatiefiedthat these watt% mehighly valuable asmedicinal agents." Dr. CamPbellsale, " They must behighly benefioial for all chrome diseasee of the stomachand bowels.
Dr. S. F. White read a paper on the gabled of theseWaters before the Academy 'of Physicians. in thecityof NewYork, in which he states that the Waters pos-sess decidedly tome, refrigerant,and astringent proper-ties ; and that the class of diseases to which they aremore partiontaily adapted. are 0111011i0 affections of thedigestive and urinary organs, and some of the cutane-ous diseases; cht onto dyspepsia; chronic diarrhea;chronic dysentery; chrome dturests ; chronic eyststtsdiabetes ; eases of passive hemorrhage, suchas Puma-ra hemorrhasica, and the colliquativosweats of HeinleFever. The Watermay also be often used with apvantage, he says, in cases of /out typhoid fevers, toonvalesceneefrom protractedfevers, toexcite the at , -petiteand promote digestion ; indiarrhthas, partionlariysuch as ate dependentan a relaxed or ulcerated stateof the mucous membrane of the intestines, In onion-one affeestions.or /ithicisis. attended with phosphatic

sediments, it is the suitable remedy. being preferable tomuriatm acid. as being more solvent and lees apt bycontinued use to disorder the stomach, In ebrile dis-eases, it can bp usedproperly diluted, as a refrigerant
to diminish thirst and preternatural heat. Inokra dis-eases—in those forms of dyspepsia connected with analkaline condition of the stomach, as in Pyrosis, or wa-ter-brash, itwill prove better than hydroohlor.m acid.In eases of Colicapictonum, and other• injurious con-sequences arising from the action of lead, this waterwill prove to be an admirable antidote. In chronicpharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, andtumid asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)an a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, in eases of sali-vation, ana in leueorpheaand Flea ; and also inpt les.When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the Water,diluted, taken three times a day. is sufficient for anadult.

Other testimonials from physiolans, and other re-spectable, Individuals, My be seen on application tothe Agent.
Dealer/reappliedon liberal terms,No Water genuine unless procured trotsW.H. Borriorzi

No. 674 BROAD A `flerA n
New York.For Sale at the following Agencies:FREDERICK WN'S Drug end ChemicalStore, Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT.streets, ..

Also for sale at FREDERWR BROWN, dn.'s, Drugand Chandoal Store, Continental Hotel, corner ofNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.The Tradesuppliedat Wholesale .Pdoes. mylVernly

ERS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDSUPPORTERS FORLADIES, and the only Sup-
Portent undereminentmediae' patronage. Ladies andKimmins are respectfully requested to call only onrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousanaInvalids have been advised by their physicians to useher appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theUnited States copyright, labels en the box, and signa-tures, and also on the Supporters, With testimonials.oele•tuth&stf

MACHINERY AND IRON.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISF
LNKCIRAi‘i OE colvißA

OF PIIILADELPILA.
(PIPE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. IV. COR''ER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCIIVoRD STARR,
WILLIAM McKim.
NALBAO FRAZIEU,
JoIIN M. ATWOOD,
BENI. T. TREDICK,
REDDY WHARTON,F. PATCHF
CHARLES W. COXE. Sao

Monnscat L. BILWRONt
Geo. IL STUART.
JOHN If. BROWN.
B. A. FAHNRSTOCK,
ANDERWD. Co,A
J. L. ERRING/3R.

OItD STARR, President.
.ratan. fel&

FELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
BURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1836,

Office 8. B. °omen' 9LTIIIITtD, and WALNUT etreets,
PHILADELPHIA

MARINE INSURANCE,
On Vessels,
Cargo, To all parts of the World.
Freight,

I LAND INSURANCES
On Goods by Rivers. Canals, Lakes, and Land Car-

rtagee. to all pave of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merohandlee generally. On Stores, Dwelling
Rouses, ho.

AASETB OF TUE COMPANY,
November 1, 1860.

8100,000 United States five aiP' cent. loan— .• 8/o'4oo CO
110,000 United States six V' cent, Treasury

Nolen, (with accrued interest).— 119,453 51
100,000 Pennsylvania State five qs con
21,000 do. do. six do. do. 21,905 00

123 060 Philadelphia City six.4l, oent. Loan. 125,203 37
30030 Tennessee State five cent. 10an... 24,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroa 2d mortgage

six OP cent. bonds— . 45,000 00
15,000 300 shares, etoak Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia .15,300 00

6,000 100 shares Penoeylvan,a Railroad
Company.. .... • 3,900 00

6,000 100ahares Northrenneylvanis Rail-
road Company.,.,—.._

1,930 BO &hares Philauelphia lon Boat and
Bream Tug Company 1g.4.1 00

260 5 shares Philadelphiaand Havre de-
Graoe Steam Tow. boat Company. 360 00

200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company..l2s 00

1,000 2shares Continental Hotel Co..— soo 00

V 455,700 par. Cost V 47,335.54. Market va1.V54,3515 71
Bills receivable, for ineurancen mode_ 171,388 42Ronde and mortgagee.— 51,500 00
Real eetate--.

Balances due atAgeneies—Prnmiuma ou Ma-
rine Fohoier, intereat. and other debut due
the Company. ... 51,5.55 02

Marie and stook of eon-dry Inguranoo and
other Comparnem— . 2,526 ED

Caah on hand—in banks —.828,673 15
in drawer—. -- 495 35

zr,308 51
esios,4o7 51

DIRECTORS.
William Martin, Samuel E. Bingen,
Edmund A. Solider, J F. reunion,
Thoophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John C. Davie, H. JonesDrooko,
James Tracuair, Bummer M'llvaine,
William Eyre, Jr" Thomas C. Hand,
James C. Hand, Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,Seal, ,tames B. M'larland,Pr3. e lth.Ai.M. ad., Joshua P. Eyre,
George C. Linger, John 13. Sample, Pittpb'g,Hugh Craig, D.T. Morgan,
Charles Kelly, A. Berger,.

WILLIAM MB.ARTIN, President.THOS. C. HAND, Vice President.•

HENRY LYLBURN. Peoretarr. noll-ti

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RIBUNLEDINGSNSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGE
I.

chartered in 1794—Capital 5220,096—Feb. 1, 19.30, oath
Value, 8433,792 77.
All invented in sound and available seourities—con-

tinue to mime on 'Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stooks of Merchandise, &a., on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby, SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Maealester, Tobiaa Wagner,
Willis S, Smith,
John 13, Dodd.

Thomas B. Wattson,
Henry G. Freeman,

WilliamR. White, Charles13:1,0vos,
George C. Carson.

HENRY D. SHERRERD, Pranident
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. , le9-tf

vßoli ANGE INSURANCE COMPANYu4:—Ofsoo•No.. 409 WALNUT Bfteet.. ..
. .

... . .
.FIRE INSURANOEeon Hensel and Merchandise

ceporslinonfavorable tarsus. either limited or per-
satisfy!. DiIiEOTORE.JeremiahDenten, Edwardp. 1..oberb,
JohnQ. Garmodo, John J. Grirattue,
Joshua T. Owen, Reuben 0. Hale,
Thomas Morel,, John McDowell, Jr.,
Gam'. L. Smedley, Jar. T. Hale, Bellefonte.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President,
JOHN Q. OINNODO, Vioe President. v
Enw.no W. Osv,D. ?womb,. ;eh

VIRE INSURANCE. - MECHANICS'
INFUNkNON COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.

nt. North 81.X.Tri Street, below Races. insure lleild-
ingn, Goods, and Merchandise generally from lass or
damage by Fire. The company gnarantee to adjust all
bones prompur,and thereby hope tomerit the patron-
age of the pubho. .

DIRRCTORS.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,Frowns Cooper, Michael hte4eol,
lteorge L. Dougherty, Edward Moßayern,
Jambs Martin, Thomas B. MoCormiok,
James Dorms, John Bromley,
Matthew MoAleer, Francis Falls,
Bernard Rafferty,. John Carmody,
Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard H. Baseman,
Thomas Fisher, Charter Clare.
Francini McManus, Miohnel Cahill.FItANCIS COOPER. President.

BERNARD RAFFERTY, Semetery. oesa-ern

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.—Autboriscd Capital 800,000—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
011Ice N0.311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth street, Philadelphia.
Thie Company will tneure amnia 1058 or damage by

Fire,on Druldinga.Furniture, and Merohandiee gene-
rally •

Also, Maine innuranoms on Vessel', Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Inenranoe to allSparte of the Union.Drano to
Maztleld,

John I(eteham.
John Itlakorton.
Wm. P. Doan,
J. E. Baum.

JAcollP.SHR, President.
Wm. F.DEMI, Vie° Freaident,

1%.?MTH, 13noretari. !met(

lexiob Esher.
D.Lothar &
L. Aucteinned,
Davie reason,

tai

fIEMOVAL.--THE PENN • MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COAIPANY havo putlnveP

.11115346, over I.000 are. (Diallerperpetual.to their new birldins. No. V4l CHES•NO.O &tree.

ALL TEE PROITS divided ninon
POLICIES issued this year wtll ComnanYhid end to be dealared czeoutors, Administrators.

gat the larru.edb,_
has full anlliortkomokand Trusteesfor married womenA.0.....urea. DANIEL L. MILLER, President./MAIL. STOKES, Vtas Prove.Joan W. Hearses. Seeretarr.

MEDICAL EXAMINERSin attendance daily, from1 to 2 o'olook nos• . .

SAVING FUNDS.
"Alittle, bat oftea, AIL' the Parse."

"4-11.RANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
-IL- 136Routh FOURTll3tres,betweanCht
nat and Walast, Phillpialphia. pays all Dapostfs41b643.1.
leao.siione money geotred by Government,State, and Oily Loehr. Caroand Rents, Mortgagr.(4,fiimmirdooms retell better than largeProfit; consequently will MA no risk with depo-sitors money, but have it at alt times reedy toreturn, with 6 per Dent. interest, to the owner, eethey have always done. Mug Company never

to ended.
Fe.raales, married ay single, and Minors, candepoeit in their mrnright, and such deposits Denbe withdrawnoimy by their consent.
Charterperpetual. Incoeverated by the Mete

ofPennsyiranut, withauthority toreceive money
Item trustees and execrators.

L IA IR eGvent dD ityh,ilo,aSDoK SSR'cE IoCcEIVaEDeniTednes,lay ovenin: watt 0 o'elesk.
2/ItISCIORS.

Job B. BSc:anon., Cyrus Cadwallader.Bhin.lier, sieerre Russell,
Mach' W. Sloan Charles Laming,

erninteh CoMfOrt o Dry Delany,

I .e. Rittenhouse Vathen BmedleY.IfSattorthwaito. Jones Yerkee,
John Alexander.

JACOB IL /SHANNON, Presides*.CraveCCADWA.74,II7I3It. Vreararer.som-y
A Dollar stayed le twioe earned."

gAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN
TRIMS:C.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANT, WALNUT Street, sonthwast oornerof THIRDPhilodelphts. Insorrorstel by tko 41tkto of Pommy!rams.• •

Monoy.to roosived inslay rain, lams or ontsJl, and in-
terest paid front the day of dapogia to the day of witk-ttawat.

Who °Moe io open ovary day from nine o'clock in themorningtilt five o'olook 1u the a-roping, and on Mondayand Whim:day evenings till eight cloak.Ron. HENRY 1,-iIEtWER, President,ROBERT SELFRIDGE Vine President.WILLIma J. Ryan, SeorotarY.
DIZACTOIII:non. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster.

Edward L. Carter. lareph B. BarrHebert elelfridge,
!Samuel . hton, rranoie Leo,

.1cl:owl Years,0.
KAs

Landreth Monne, James L. Stepheneen.Money is received and payments made daily.Who Investments are made, in conformity with theFovisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,
round Rentz, and such first-Clara ceourities as will al-aye insure perfect semartty to the deponitorsantwhich cannotfail to EiTO permanency and stability tothis Institution. all-Ir

ilGr Dinyou ever have the Dick 'Headache i Do JOll
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, theloathing and di gust titthe sight of fe'fxD -RoW.totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation, or study. One
of the Cephalic Ms would have relieved you from all
the suffering which you then experienced. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand to two to occasion require&

OEPIIALIO PILLS

CURE BICH ILEADAORE!

OEPI-lALIO PILLis

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

OEPHALIO PILLS,

CURE ALL HINDS OP HEADACHE!

137 the use of these PIN the periodicalattache of Ner-
vous or sterc Headache may be prevented ; and iftaken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which femalesate so subject.

They act gently on the bowele, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students.Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and reetonng the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experimente, hewing
been in use many yearn, during whichtime they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
may be taken at all times withportent eafety without
making any change ofdiet, and the absents of any disa-
greeable taste tenders it easy to administer than to
children,

BEWARE OF VOUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures ofHem C. Spalding
on eaoh Box.

Bold by DrugTintsand all other Dealers inMedicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on reoeipt of the

PRICE. 25 OENTS.

An ordons should he addrosood to

HENRY 0. SPAI DING.
sell. 4931EDAX XXXEET, NEW YOX X

INLAND FREIGHT
LINE TO NORFOLK ANDPORTSMOUTH, VA.

The 'VI-weekly Liue via Seaford to Norfolk, Va.,will be discontinued for the present. ADaily Line willtake the place of it by way of Baltimore, fiends sent
tokasriTZEL'S Warehouse, ISI24ZBIAIAKET Street,
will be tortvarded With' despatohralia*aa !ow sates ea
by any other Line.

H, F.KENNEY, Abutter ofTranzportation.,.del9-11 P. W. B.R.

SHIPPING
FOR THE SOUTH.—OHARLEB-
- AND SAVANNAHSTEAMSHIPS.FREIGHT RED QED.Heavy freht at an average in inrIEBN per con&

WOW' New FORteamship ratee.
CHARLESTON. S. a

FOR SAVANNAH. GA.
The U. B. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE willsea Saturday. January Z.at 10o'oloek A. M.
The U. S. Mail steamship STATE of GEORGIA,

will oontinue toreceive trinehtwallao'elook this &nay-
noon, and salt to-morrow i Sunday),at 8o Moak, A. A.S.,Through in08 to60 boors—only SS hours et ova.
day.

oar Goode reoeived and Hills of Lading signed every

The nplended first-olturs side wheel Steamships KEY-
STONE 8 rATE and STATE OF GEORGIA nowrun

ae above every two weeks, thus forminga weekly ecurt-
mumoistion with Charleston and Savannah, and the
Southisitd Southwest.sae Savannah, thane Ships As,,,forwith steamers for Storiee, andtvith railroads,for all el twee in the South and Southwest.INSURANCEFreight and insurance on a largeproportion of Goodechipped Southwill be found to us lower by these Rhonethan by Bailing vessels,the prermiarnixatht. .

N. B.—ltumranoaonall Railroad Freight isnnnecesem, farther than Charleeton ny Sayanfnahthe Railroad Companies taking all riskii from thosepoints.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE>

Fare by this route 23 to 40 per cent. cheaper this bthe Inland Route, as will be seen by the following
schedule. Through whets from Philadelphia. TinCharleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestoncud Savannah to Montgomery :, •

iVIA , ItAHLEgTON. WA sAVANICUI.To Charleston— .815 00 To Savannah—.._..Q16 00
Augusta.—..—. 17 (Kt Augneta-- 17 00Columbia ——, 20 00 Macon—--- 29 00
Atlanta..._. —.. 11 00. Atlanta— 21 00Montgomery 26 001 Columbus— 3100
Mobile., —.— 36 00 , A1bany._._....... nOONew Orleans_.., 39 761 Montgomery ......26 00Nenhville.... _.. 5176 Mobile— . 66 00Knoxville---.. 25 60 New Orleans..... 80 79Memphis _. 3160 111111Fare toSavannah, via Charlestcrn----AO CO

Charleston. via Savannah .16 CONo balsa lading Signed after the chip sailed.For freight or passage apply on board, at sipsondwharf above Vine street CIto
ALEX. frecitcat Jr. & CO..No. 126 .04141.0.TH WHARVES.Agents In Charleston, P.O. & .U. BUDD.Savannah, 111.ITTBR k On SMELL.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
Omit. AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL BTEAM-

PROM NEW TORN TO LIVERTOOL.gine Cabin Passage—
Zenonci Cabin Passage_.._.._.._.'

PROMHORTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief CabinPaseage_---_--811,
geond Cabin Postage_ SoThe slims from New York call at Colk Harbor.The ships from Beaton nal) at Halifax and Cork Her.b r..PIRSIA, Capt, Judirms. 'AFRICA , Capt. Shannon.A ALIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANALt Capt.Lane.ASIA. Cent Lott. AMER, A, Capt. Moodie,.

AUSTRALASIAN, Capt. NAG ,Capt AndersonE.M. Heckle', EUROPA, ,ftst, J.Leitch,SCOTIA,(now building./
These vessels carry aclear whitelight at onset-headgreen on starboard bow; red on port bow.

CANADA,
Anderson. leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan.,

AUSTRALASIAN.
Heckler, .. N. York, Wednesday', Jan. InAMERICA,Little. . Holston, Wednesday, Jan.=AKA. Lott, .. N. Yong, Wednesday, Loa. 30NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, Fat. 6

ARABIA, Stone, .. N.York, Wednesday, Fee.]
CANADA,Anderson." Boston. Wednesday, Feb.. 2 aBerthsnot securest until paidfor.Au experiedded Surgeon on board. , ~,The owners of these shwa will notbe acoonntaystGold, Bayer. BelhonaSpeoie, denary. Preeione0 lelorMetali. unless blikes of lading are signed theref andthe tilde thereof therein expressed. Pot freight or ass-gage, apply to E. CUNARD.no'LP 4 BerylineGreen, New Yore.

RAILROAD JLItiJSa

TICE PENNSYLVANIA &l iC 14 TEAL
RAILROAD.

ROO MILES•DOUBLE TRACY.
1860. 'ffitgliM2s 1860.

OAPACIntfFTIAIEROArROWOPAILPASSEDIGERII"THREE TR% .Bug wg,,EN P D PwiA- AND PITTSoomootins direct at hiladelphia.withTB/rough eningfrom Boston, New York, and al_ilonsta Aug, and n -therOnion Depotat Pittsburg with Through,Trains to and,
from all gouda in the W'eat, Northwest, and ROW'—thaw furnishing facilities for the Squaw 'ea ofPassengers nararmussed for aimed and °unfelt any
other route.
SIM= and Fast Lines nib through is Mein:withoutohangeofCantor Conduetors. Ag minuet •ganger 'Trios proyine4 with Loughruige s gateau

Brate—en under perfect control of the engineer,.
thusadding much to thesaint Of tvoilers.Smoking Cars are attached towee Tram • Woodruff%R alqtBSCa ßr i/INTD,rl4ll4ldartrlFehtragts. aVr-
days excepted.

MailTrain leaves Philadelphiaat &OA. M.
FutLine " 11.60 A.
E•times Train leaves " AL• WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Rarnelrarg AocomAsodation, via Columbia, a P. X,
Columbia 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburs 12,30 P. M.West Cheater Passenger' will take the Mad, Parkee-

burg Accommodation. end ColumbiaTrains.
Passengers for Suably'', Williamsport, Elmira, Baflip-

to, Niagara Falls. and intermediate points, leaving Flu-
livudons 8.00 A. M. and 4P.M. go directly through.

TioketsWestward maybe obtained at the of tho
Company in Philadellua, New York, Boston, or Bal-timore ; TicketsEastward at any of the important;
Railroad DMus in the West; also on board any of the
regular Line of Steamers on the Missiggirm or Old
nets.

war-Fare always as low,mid tintsas quick, odo by any
other Route.

For further information apply at the Passeagor !Ra-
tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and MarketStreets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago. make thuithe
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.

The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bndg• atPittsburg,avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Finsigit.savingtogether with the ns' of time, are advantagesappreciated by Shipppers of Freight,and the ravel
ling Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrustuac thetransportationof their Freight to , thin Company', can rely with *Gni-denee on its speedLtransit.
THE RATER OF FREIGHT to and from any point

in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad arc at sliraw* layerably as arc rharral by caber RaitroutComparlirY.

road
Bs partiallar toawnpsonsgss" vns Nana. Rail-

.

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, ripply
6raddress either of the following Agents of the Coat-

tabi:
D. A. STEWART, riltsf,arg; • .H.a.Plarse by' Co., Zanerrille,o4 7. J. Johruston,_Ripley,O.; R. McNeely,Maynyilte. Ry.; Ormsby & {Crosser,

Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & CO., Jeffersonville, Dal-aim; H. W. Brown & Co.,thnonmati, 0.; /Ahern &,Cinolunan, C. MalaramMadiaon. Ind.;
Joe. B. Moore. LOttlaVilia, XT.; P. Q. b'iwey
Evararilie, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,Jll4- 11;
F. Paso llhalerjr. Glaris, Bt.Louis, Mo.; -John -Hi Har-ris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt, Memphis, Tenn,:Claus & Co., Chicago, H. H. Roosts, Alton,Ill.;or toFreivht Agents of Railroads at difforentpotato

the TAO* -
B. B. KINGEITON, Ir.. Philndelphos.ht.S.OBANV & Koorm, AO North streei Paltimers.JhRECB. & CO., 1Astor House, or IB. Williamst.,&MOH & CO. No. Pr, State street Boston.gg nousTorf, GangFroihtAgent,Piot.Rowel', CernTioktit sent. rkat. -

B. I.BWIS. Gen Sho's Altoona. Ps.as NOTIVE.---MIESTAIL
VAWEY, RAILROAD—PAISBE TRATNBFOR powniziaTown aNDTERMEDIATE ISTATIONS.--On and after Nov.'ath,IN. the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN

Inn start from the nay PeieSellger Perot of the Phih-
delplua and Reading Railroad COMFAni• corner ofBROAD and OALLOWHILL einem, reaseenter en-tranced on Oath:ehill

MOB-NINO TRAIN ter theentostswit. :lavas at 'LOCA. M.
4.30PAiIIMILXOO3I MHO for .IPoOf7lltt•Wir. 1641 1 611 61

. Pd. • •- - •

141/.l",(Arruisto ogtOptOd.f - ,ardor OrktUr lolllter !daimon of the IltllsOomidoPtoodlliaPII . 1/ Y. Ikerstatt.

SALES Bit AIUCTION.

NTF. PANOOAST, AITOTIONEER, Sue-
cantor to B. SCOTT, JR.. 431 CHESTNUT Et.

SHERIFF'S SALE OP FOURTEEN BARRELS SU-
PERIOR WHISKY.On Monday Morning,

January2. at 10o'clock preolsely,Fill be sold-
-14 barrels superior whieky, of -Wm. Gray and other

celebrated brands.50 BASKETS OF CHAMPAGNE.Also. in continuation, to alone an importation, nn
baskets Imperial Cabinet champagne.

ONE SORREL rd.A.E.E.Also. by order of Sheriff. at 11 o'clock precisely, at
William Penn Betel stables, Market street, aboveEighth, one sorrel mare.
SALE OF DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GERMAN-TOWN GOODS, &o.

By catalogue, on a oredit,
On Wednesday Morning,

January 30, at 10o'olook.

No. 429 MAPRET STREE'V.
paILIP FORD & 00., AIIOTIONEFRS,
JP- /iCI. 130 MARKET !Street, ani 621 MINOR
Street
BALE OF 1,600 OASES BOOTS, BHOES, AND

BROGANS.
On Thursday blaming, • •

January —,by catalogue,
1,606oases hoots. shoes. and brogans.

mOSES NATRANS, AUO TI ()NEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Street*.
AT PRIVATE, SALE.Some of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER and

CHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at halfthe usual selling prices, gold lever and lepine watches,silver lever and lepine watches, English, Swiss, andpreach watches, atastonishingly low prices , Jewelry of
every description, very low, guns, pistols, musical in-
struments, first quality of Havana cigars, at half the
importation price, in quantitme to suit purchasers, and
various other kinds of goods.

OUT DOuft SALES
Attended topersonally by the Auctioneer.

Coneignments of any and every kind of goods soli-
toted. MOSES NATHANS,

825,000 to loan,at the lowest rates, on diamonds,
wittehentlewelry. silver plate, dry gOods, clothing, gro-
ceries, more, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors. fur-
niture, bedding, and on goods of every description, in
large or small amounts. from one dollar to thousands,
for any length of time agreed on.

Aar The Olden Established Rance inthis city.
Sigr Private entrance on RACE Street..7" Business hours from 9 A M. to9P,
Heavy insurance fir thebenefit of depositors.CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT.narpn,,e4 pf OM and %Tara at two oar oar,Athopar000 of erao sad uvar , at one vet cant., orshort loans.

iNsampagPHILADELPHIAANDREADIREADINGlIAILROAD.—PASSENGER TRAINS for POITSVILI.E.READING. and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.
sth, 1860.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays eseepted.)__
Leave Now Depot.oormer ofBROADand CALLOW-

HILL, Streets, PH ILADE.LPHIA,(PeaseIerentranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets at BA. AL,
aonneeting at Harrisburg with the PEPI SYLVANIARAILRLAD, P. AL train running to Pittsburg; the
CUAIBERLAND VALLEY 1.06 P.AL train runninir toChambersbarg, Carfisle Ice.; and the NORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Sun-bury, &e.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot. corner of BROADand ()ALLOW-

EUL L Streets, PHILALIE,LPHlA,(Passonger entranees
on Thirteenth and on Callowhill atreets,)for POTTS-
VILLE and HARRISBURG. at 8.601P. M., DAILY, forREADING only, at 1.30 P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays ex-
°MAIN.CRS VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD,
Fault PIIILADELpHis.. Allies,

To Phrenixville.....— 29)
Reading----- tie
Lebanon
Harrisburg—"...Mg,Dauphin

---Millersburg .--.142
Trevorton Junction-168
Sunbury.—
Northumberland
Lemeburg .-.178
Milton....—lB3

MunWilltamaport
]areal Snore
Look Haven —*Mg I
Ralston_ ---. —2331Troy ------.261,
Elmir. 287'

The 8 A.M.% and ASO P.
fort Clinton, (Sundays ea
WISSA, WILLIAAISt'OR:making oboe conneotions
Canada,the West and SouthDEPOT IN PHILADEEP
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

ap23-tf W. H. aIcILHENNEY, Seoretary

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley R.R.

NorthernCentral,
Railroad.

Sunbury and Erie R. IL

Williameport and ElmiraRailroad.AL train oonneot daily at
oepted,) with the LIATA-T, end ERIE RAILROAD,
with lines to Niagara Falls.want.
'HiA: Corner ofBROAD

ORAPENWEBT 011E8.1AR
AND PHILADELPHIA

VIA
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

From nortatmet corner of Eighteenth and Market
streets.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 23th,1860, the trains willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketetreets at 7.40 A. M., 3 and 1.30P. M,
Oa Sundays at 2A. Al.and 2P. 21.Trains leaving Philadelphia,at 740A. M. and 4 00 P.M., and on Wednesday. and Saturdays, at I P. M.,

connectat Pennelton withthe Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Conoord, 'Kennett Avon-dale, Oxford, Ao„ Ao, ittEttitY WOOD.n026 General Superintendent.

11/1 FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUG-
TIONEEIII3, 604 CHESTNUT Street, above

Sixth. SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock, of Books, stationery and fancy anode,Takata!, jewelry, clocks, silver plated ware, maim,

pamtmge, musical Mstraemente,&o.Also, Homery, dry goods. boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise ofevery deeoriptlon.

DAY SAERS every Alonday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 10o'clock A, M.

PRIVATE BALED.tAtrnvate sale several largs eil%niczpee dn:a or fe,vr.antge4,rgyrP bce,Bt6.sta.gorh7ch is solicited the attention alciagUnmenitthrtreTalierliadnrfand
of taerohandlate

foT either publicor private sales.
Got-door gales nremetle attended to.


